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Castroenterology
Klinefelter syndrome has the following genetic make trp':

(1)

44 autosomes +xxy

(2) A4autosomes + xo

2,

(3)

45 autosomes + xx

(4)

45 autosomes + xy

Which of the tollowing statement is incorrect related to 'Sickle cell Anaemia'

(1) lt is a autosomal recessive linked disorder
(2) It is dr.re to a single

base mutation of B globulin gene.

(3) It is inherited in whose one of the parent is carrier and other normal

(4) It changes

3.

shape of RBC from Round to sickle

Which property does not belong to cytokines

Pleiotropy
(3) Synergy
(1)

:

(2) Redundancy

(4) Specificity /

4. What is the most likely organism in

Patient

immunodeficiency presenting with pneumonia

5.

with

:

(1) Aspergillus

(2) Pneumococcus

(3) Mycoplasma

(4) CMV

Which of the following is a mechaniial barrier to conception

(1) Condom

(2) Abortion

(3) Cu T

(4) oralpill
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(2)

common variable

:

6.

By studying analogous structures we lool< for

:

(1) similarities in organ structure
(2) similarities in cell make-uP
(3) similarities in appearance and function but different in strucfure
(4) similarities in appearance that differences in functions
7.

theorY of
Which prediction from the fossil record is in agreement with the
evoiution ?

(1) Uniceiiular organisms are first found in strata above
(2) multiceliuiar fossils.
(3)

animals appear earlier than Land plants in the fossil record' Reptiles
appear earlier an insects in the fossil record'

Lar-rd

(4) Prokaryote
B.

9.

fossi-Ls aPPearearlier

Ductless glands are known as

than eukaryote fossils

:

Milk Glands

(1) Digestive Giands

(2)

(3) Endoffjne G1ands

(4) Exocrine Giands,

Virus is chernicallY comPosed of

(1)

:

Starch and Protein

(Z) Fat and nudeic acid

(3) D.N.A. and lipids
:
!

(4) Protein and Nucleic Acid

F

,
i

I

10. Thyroxin hormone

is secreted bv- :

t

i
t;

,

(1) Th),roid

()\ Pitr-ritary

(3) Adrbnal

(4)' Ovary

f

Y,

r
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i
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l. Erch unit

membrane ()r.cell orgflnelles

i.s

madc up

1. Lipict and protein
Z.
Lipicl and sugar

3. protein rrncl sugar
4. I-Iisfone and .sugar
Q.I2.IorIine is obtained from

l. Ilr.yoptlyln
2. Ilncteria
3. Fungi
4. Algae
Q.I3. When ,r m:rn is ilrc part o!.lti+tic colnrnupi6,..r
l. Alwa;,s

2 Only whcn lives in big citic.s
3. Only when lives in fbiest
4, Ncver
Q. I4 .Where would you expect to fincl
kutfer cells

l.

Brain

2. Pituitary gland
3. Stomach
4, Liver
Q.l5.Which ol',flre following is a bacterial

I.

clisca.sc

Measles

2. Small pox
3. Rabies
4, Tuberculosis
Q.I6.Amoebic D;,ssxgery is c:rusecl b1,

t.

Amoeba proteus

2. Entarnoeba histol;,fjgn
3. Plasmodium vivax
4. Taenia solium

:t
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s
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Q. 17.Male Ascaris is differentiated by
1. Curved posterior end in male
2. Colour of male
3. Length of MaIe
4.. Presence of Anus
Q.18. The disease not transmitted by housefly is

1.

Typhoid

2. Cholera
3. Yellow Fever
4. Dvsentery
Q.l9.The metabolic rate in mammals is controlled by

1. Pancreas
2. Liver
3. Thyroid
4. Pituitary
Q20.The Dissociation curre is associated with

1. Oxygen
2. Carbon Dioxide
3. Oxyhemoglobin

4-

Carbonic anhydrase

Q2l.Vitamin which

t. Vitamin
2. Vitamin

is

destroyed on heating

is

A
C

3. Vitamin B
4. Vitamin D
QJ2.One gene one enzJrme theory was given by

1. Beadle and Taturn
2. Beadle and Morgan
3. Watson and Criek
4. Morgan And Muller

3
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Q.23. [leliqobactcr pylori

i.s

n.ssocilterl with

l. Peptic.'Uleer
2.tllcerativc colitis
3.. Cirrhosis of Liver
4,. Acute Diarrhoca
Q.24.'t'rypsinogen is activatecl hy

l. Secretin
2. Cholecystrikinin
3. Bnterokinuse
4, Entcrogtstrone
Q, 25. Bacteriphage.s :lre madc up of

l. l'roteins only
2. . Nucleoprotcin
3. DNA onty
4. Protein ancl lipid

Q.26. Which of the fbllowing a growth inhibitor

1. Gibberellic acid
2. Auxin
3. Cyfokinin
4, Ethylene
Q.27. The longest cell in the vertebrate body is

1. Neuron
2. Smooth muscle
3. Voluntary muscle fibre

4.

sperm

Q.28. The largest virus is of

1. Hydrophobia
2. Pox virus

'^ ail::"'
e
U
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Q29. Esophagus is devoid of
I. Submucosa

2.' CircularMuscle layer

3.
4-

Longitudinal Muscle Layer
Serosa

Q30. Which of the following is not a premalignant condition for Carcinoma
Esophagus

1. Achlasia Cardia

2. Corrosive injury of esophagus
3. Tylosis
4. Zenker"s diverticulum
Q31. Final pathway in Acid Procluction is mediated

b1,

1. H+K+ ATPase
2. Na+H+ ATPase
3. II+CI-ATPase
- 4. Pepsinogen
Q32. Helicobacter Pylori colonises in which of the part of stomach

I. Antrum
2. Cardia
3. Body
4. Incisura

angularis

Q33. Invasive test for Helicobacter Pylori includes following

f*..r,

I. RUT
2. Histopathology
3. Microbial Culture
4. Breadth

llydrogirn Tests

Q34. For Eradication pf Ilelicobacter

Pylori which of the following therapy is

appropriate

1. Dual Tharapy
2. Triple Therapy
3. Quadriple therapy
4. Monotherapv

1
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Q35. Which

l,

2.
3.

i.s

the lirllowing tcst is usctt to look malnbsorption gf sugar?

l)-Xylose te.st
Schilling Tcsr
Sudan [II stnining

4. tusA

Q36. Follorving test is being

u.secl

to criagnose celinc f)isease

l. Ti.r"sue T'ransglutflmasc
7. Hydrogcn llrcath 't"esl
3. Srnnll intestinal lliospv

4.

Schilling

tc.st

Q37. Di:rgnusis of SII3() is madc try

l.
2.

3.

4,
Q.38

Ilrctcrial colony count in colon
Ilreath Test.s
Small Bowel Bnemn
Intrinsic Fnctor

which

is not a true statement regarcring ulccrativc colitis

1. It is causerl by Mycobacterium

Tuberculosis

2. ldiopathic immune disease
3. Genetic prone disease
4, Confirmatory dx by histology

.

Q.39 The aetiological agent of Bacillary clysenterv is

l. Shigella Species
2, Cnmpylobacterspecies
3. Yersinia Enterocolitica
4. Enterotoxigenic E.coli
Q.40. The cliagnosis of Giarclia lamblia is clone by

1. Fresh Stool Examination
2. Serological Assay
3. RUT
4. Duodenal aspirate fluid examination.
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